The design of high density interconnects (HDI) PCBs is an important step in design and development of present day electronic products. This design is becoming a complex task with the availability of a large number of process technologies. Each technology offers its own cost (yield)/volume/performance optimisation.
Introduction
Present day electronic products are characterised by miniaturisation, high performance, portability, continuously decreasing costs, and short lead times to market. M o s t of the products require the use of highdensity high-performance PCBs. The drive to increase the silicon efficiency is leading to a proliferation of chip level packages, Werent ways of incorporating passive components, and a multiplicity of manufacturing (substrate and assembly) processes. The final performance and cost effectiveness of the final product is significantly influenced by packaging design and the manufacturing technology used. Functional designer has to have an appreciation of these influences. Board level packaging designer needs to understand how the packaging design would influence the performance and reliability of the product, and the possibilities and limitations of different manufacturing processes. The short lead times demand that the packaging design be done while addressing the manufacturability issues. This approach may be called as "design for manufacturability" (DFM).
Design of high density interconnect PCB for manufacturability has to take several factors into consideration simultaneously. These include electrical performance, thermal behaviour, ease of testing, reliability, suitability to the selected manufacturing process, and documentation. Therefore the packaging designer has to have adequate understanding of the materials used and the manufacturing processes, and their influence on the reliability, besides his proficiency in performing the package design using the state-of-the-art CAE/CAD tools. This paper identifies many factors that influence the design of a high density interconnect PCB, and makes a case for a course that uses the DFM framework to train packaging designers of such PCBs. As majority of the designers needing this input are likely to be practising engineers, and the design process requires access to a wide range of information, a web based learning methodology is proposed.
High Density Interconnect Boards
High density interconnect (HDI) PCBs are characterised by high frequency operation, interconnect line widths between 50 and 100 microns, micro vias (50 microns) which can be through, buried or blind, multilayer substrate, with possibly passives integrated at the substrate level, higher heat dissipation densities, and a wide variety of chip level packages. HDI PCBs may, in near future, have to handle optical interconnects as well.
Emergence of high density interconnections at the board level is the consequence of the changes occurring at the chip package level, and new approaches such as multichip modules (MCMs), chip scale packages (CSPs), flipchip-on-laminate (FCOL), chipon-board (COB), and direct chip attach (DCA). In addition to these approaches the package pin count has gone up from DIP-64 to 500 in the case of peripheral quad packages. The peripheral packages, in turn, are slowly yielding their place to area array packages. The drive for such a shift is the design and assembly diflficulties associated with high pin count peripheral packages. In contrast, the area array packages provide greater functionality with much coarser pitches but bring with them other difticulties such as addition of a large number of blind via interconnections. For example, a high density board using chips packaged as "ball grid arrays" to take advantage of the small ball pitch will require extensive use of blind vias.
Technology Options
At present, more than 12 substrate technologies are available for manufacturing high density interconnect boards that can accommodate all types of packages, including BGAs. The design issues vary slightly from process to process, so that the possibility of designing to one technology, and having it built by another would not be appropriate. Unlike earlier times, there can not be anythmg like a universal design. The designer needs to understand the advantages of a particular manufacturing environment and generate a design that represents the most cost-effective solution for a given end application and a manufacturing 0-7803-5908-9/00/$10.00 02000 IEEE environment. Substrate technologies can be predominantly classified according the manner in which micro vias are created. The photodefined micro-via is the first and the simplest structure. The layers are added sequentially which provide immense opportunity for blind and buried vias, which are so essential for HDI design. When the layer count is beyond 6 layers, the photo-defined technology is likely to become uneconomical due to sequential building of layers.
The design for photo-micro via should also consider the coplanarity element, and the limitation of epoxy as dielectric.
The designer should be sensitive to these issues, in addition to via size process limitation, the inter-boundary adhesion failures, and limitations of introducing thermal planes. The laser defined micro-via technology can be of sequential or conventional multi layer construction. There are plenty of variations, depending on using either copper deposition or conducting adhesive for via connections. In fact Any Layer Inner Via Hole [ALIW is laser based with conducting adhesive replacing copper plating for via hole connection. Higher layer count is a good possibility, and the general economics indicates suitability for large volume products. placement of components. The parameters associated with these assembly processes are generally equipment specific. It would be difficult to evolve any general principles with regard to design rules in relation to assembly equipment.
The designer, by and large, has to evolve his own rules in the context of the CAD package he is using, and the equipment used for assembling the boards. 
Electrical Design
Electrical graduate engineer is generally more sensitive to this requirement, which is best addressed by using appropriate software package. The chief issue addressed is signal integrity, which include parameters such as cross talk, reflections, and propagation delay. These issues are sensitive to design, materials, and manufacturing abilities in a sense that dielectric property, dielectric separation, conductor side wall definition, and planarity of the board will be contributing factors. Simulation CAD packages are helpful, provided the designer is able reiro-fit latitudes of material properties and process abilities.
Thermal Design
The thermal requirement is a new dimension to electrical engineers learning. In HDI design in particular, thermal management becomes very sigruficant. Small size packages means higher power densities ( 4 -10 watts/sq.cm.). There are two levels of cooling which the board designer need to consider. They are cooling of the component from the top using external heat sinks, and the other is the cooling of the component from the bottom by using speciality substrate material for board construction. While the CAD packages will assist the designer in mapping the thermal profile of the board for a given design, the designer should be able to select substrate materials for the relevant layers, and the heat dissipation methodology.
Design for Testability
Testing HDI boards has remained as a challenge.
The board unless tested cannot be qualified for , manufacturing. There are two levels of testing; the bareboard, and the populated board. The designer has to consider both these issues while working on the component layout itself. Providing test nets and test-nodes without using much real estate area could be a tricky job, and again the CAD platfonn is not likely to assist him, Therefore, knowledge of i methods of testing becomes a prerequisite for the designer. The design for bed-of-nails testing, and flying-probe testing are completely different.
Documentation
Documentation is the link between the designer and the manufacturer. Qwte often the design failure is because of inadequate documentation. The purpose of documentation is to provide sUacient information to the manufacturer to enable him to build the board without calling the customer for discussions. For every item required, but not included in the document will result in dissatisfaction to both. CAD/CAM package or EDA tools can care of this; but the problem here is the lack of consensus among the industry standards in areas related to data exchange necessary for machine to machine dialogue. New information is required as new technologies drive the change. The designer should constantly upgrade his knowledge of such specifications and standards related to materials, board performance, quality assessment, component mounting, testing, and workmanship.
Implications of some designs are listed in the following, to indicate the nature of DFM issues in packaging design.
-Component selection decides assembly technology, board cleaning technique, board density, reliability and testing. Component layout decides tooling for testing, soldering method and cooling methods. Substrate selection decides the process technology. Decision to use a thermal plane decides the structure of the board. Via size decides the drilling methodology. Number of drill sizes influences the productivity. Via locations decide reliability, soldering yields and PTH reliability. Type of print decides the soldering technology. Board finish influences the planarity of the board.
Therefore, the closer the designer understands the manufacturing principles, the better off hdshe is when it comes to meeting the projections and market windows into which their product is being aimed and released. One has to strike a delicate balance between use of a CAD tool, and hidher own understanding of the manufacturing constraints. Whereas CAD packages are available as self-leaming exercise& the DFM issues will not. be so obvious to the designer. Hence, there is need for course training a designer for designing HDI PCBs in the framework of DFM.
The cost reduction of the board cannot be controlled by the manufacturers alone. The board designer plays a very signrficant part in cost reduction. The traditional serial approach to design where the design proceeds from the logic circuit to physical designer [CAD layout] to manufacturing floor, and finally to test engineer is not appropriate because each engineer is working by himsemerself, and making decisions independently when evaluating and selecting alternatives. An ideal path would be a parallel or a concurrent design approach, where logic designer, CAD layout designer, manufacturing, testing and process engineers, and purchasing as well as marketing representatives interact with each other on a regular basis to review the design, and discuss the alternatives to meet thermal, electrical, real estate, cost and time-to-market requirements. The need for such a course exists, as it is the early decisions taken by electrical circuit designer, which will ultimately limit all other decisions down the chain. In the normal course, the electrical designer engineer is more codortable to work in an atmosphere where the others involved in the product development should provide him a set of design-rules or default values for establishing interconnections. Such rules when provided by the manufacturingltest. engineers will have so much of elbowroom that any design based on this alone will rarely make the overall design optimum. Therefore, any attempt on optimisation, which is very essential to remain costcompetitive, is possible only when the electrical designer picks the ability to judicially convert the rules into guidelines for optimisation. The purpose of the course is therefore, to enable the electrical design engineer to design his circuit for optimal cost/performance effective manufkturing.
In web-education it is easier to bring the manufacturing atmosphere on the PC screen through video clippings.
Structure of the course
The target audience for the course is essentially graduate engineers. These engineers generally have only limited knowledge of materials, processes, assembly, and testing required for producing a printed circuit board. Therefore, there is need to provide more support on these issues, starting almost from fundamental levels. The course should also emphasise integration of the derived knowledge for the purpose of manufacturing. It is believed that as the designer experiences the design more and more, he would feel further interested in exploring further the material and manufacturing issues. Therefore, it is desirable to divide the depth of coverage in each topic into at least two levels, leaving scope for the student to choose between either just enough information or get into more details. The course is divided into a number of modules, each module is treated at two levels of coverage. 
